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Hand
i Baggage
t Whether it is a Suit Case

Bag or nnjthing else in Hand
I Baggage youll find the right

sort here
Our large stock has boon

well selected and includes the
F best styles and materials

f SUITCASES
Weve Suit Cases in fibre

matting and leather
Heavy leather corners

strong steel frames patent
brass locks and catches steel
hinges Linen or leather lined
All sizes

250 3 5 to 25

HANDBAGSL-
eather Bags of all sorts

Seal Cowhide Alligator rig
Skin Split Leather etc

Steel frames leather cover-
ed

¬

Brass looks and catches
All sizes and every good

style of Bag thats made
1 150 250 to 25

Our sort of Hand Baggage is
the kind that is picked out and
set apart at a station or
wharf

Also a complete lino of
Trunks 5 to 5-

5FREBMNYE
CO

2413 Wash Ave

January Sale
of Under

MuslinsPRI-

CES TO FIT EVERY-
POCKETBOOK

35c drawers 25c

50c drawers 36c-

65c corset covers 50c

100 skirtH or gowns75c
260 combination suitsS195
500 skirts or gowns 350

Dozens of others at like re
ductions

The M M Wykes Co
2335 WASHINGTON A-

VEoooooooooooooooooo O
0 OAKLAND UNIONS 0
0 WILL NOT BOYCOTT 0

J 0 0
4 0 Oakland Tan 25Declaring 0

r 0 that a boycott would only hurt o
0 tho farmer and retailer the 0

r o Central Labor Council of Oak 0
0 land with Jurisdiction over all 0
0 of Alameda county last night 0

i 1 o refused to pass a resolution 0j o presented bv a member of the 0I 0 council declaring a boycott 0
0 similar to that started In the o
o East on meat butter and eg-
gsoooooooooooooooo

o
o o

F For SaleOld newspapers choap
I Call at Standard office

MJgfJiflJUlIm l1MJIl

Oracle Isis Globe
Our pictures this week containlir many very excellent features of Com-

ic
¬

Pathetic Educational and Scenic

VISIT TO BOMBAY shown hat
wonderful English City with tho cu
riouc intermingling of native dross
and customs

1

Tho Grand Old PARK OF CA-
BERTE with Its myriads of water
falls and Its works of art in Marblo
Statues Stops and Fountains

i

THE BUFFALO RACES IN MA
DOERA a moat unique and exciting

II amusement of thin curious people

THE BATTLE IN TIm CJOUDS
nn actual motion picture prosenta

i tlon of the Ideas of Rudyard Kipling
H G Wens Jules Vorne and other
powerful writers of Imaginative lie
tlon Possibilities or tho future WAR
IN THE CLOUDS-

A SISTERS SACRIFICE A Vita
graph story beautifully lllustratln
that rare trait of truo sisterly devo-
tion

Every picture in good this weak
Tho songs are pretty and the music
new

You Can Always Spend a Pleasant
Hour With Us

LADIES SOUVENIR MATIZCEL
ORACLE AND GLOBE WEDNES
DAT AFTERNOON JSIS THUIlfa
DAY AFTERNOON

Jnw

< RAN
RftRCS-

A

j
Gco Lowe Company of fen Fifty

Dollars reward for the arrest and
conviction of thA person or persons
who scratched their show windows on
Friday evening Tan 21 Ft

Married In Portland Miss Nellie
Brown formerly of Ogden and sister
or Mrs Frank L Wright wan married-
In Portland Oregon January 17 to
Earl Omand of Seattle They will
make tholr home at Seattle

Good Roads convention at Salt
lnke 110 round trip via Denver
Rio Grande on Jan 26th and 27th
Good returning until 20th

From Kancas J S Alapaugh a
banker of Washington Kansas Is

spending a few days In tho city with-
S H Browne The two genilemou
are old friends having been boys in
the Sunflower state

110 to Salt Lake and return via
D R G Jan 26th and 27th Good
returning until 29th

Young Daughter The many Ogden
friends of Mr and Mrs W B Pearson
or Salt Lake will be pleased to loarn
that they have been blessed with a
daughter The baby was born Janu
Juy 22d Mrs Pearson was formerly
Miss Ida Driver of this city

We stand for our goods B G
Butter

Train of Coal Frank Fouts agent
for the Rio Grande railway at Ogden
stated last evening that thirty cars
of coal had been received In Ogden
over his road nine cars of which are
for the sugar factory and twentyone
cars for tho Ogden cool denIers The
coal came from Castle Gate and Clear
Creek Utah-

EaglesWednesday evening Jan
Gth Is our initiation night The now
ritual will be exemplified on a class-
A full attendance Is desired so all
may become familiar with the new
work E R Geiger Secretary

Mrs Angeline West DeadMrs An
gellno West an aged resident of Hay
Isvllle died at 3 oclock this morn-
Ing at the county infirmary Mrs
West was born February 18 1833 and
had long heen a resident of Utah Fun-
eral announcement will be made later

Eagleo Wednesday evening Jan
2Gth Is our initiation night The new
ritual will be exemplified on a clrtss
A full attendance Is desired BO all
may becomo familiar with the new
work E R GeIger Secretary

Judgment In Municipal CourtInt-
he civil division of the municipal
court yesterday afternoon the caso of
W T Donaldson vs J J Olsen
wherein the plaintiff sued for 28 al-

leged to he due for plumbing was
heard The evidence presented by the
defendant was to the effect that the
plumbing had been left In such an un-
satisfactory condition QB to render the
job practically useless anti a menace-
to public health The court gave judg-
ment

¬

for the defendant with costs as
eased against plaintiff

WANTED To rent a borne for his
board Call up Solicitor Telephone
Vo 66

Exchange Pulplte Rev D W
Crane former pastor of the Metho-
dist church of Ogden will
preach in that church both
morning and evening next Sun
<lay He and Rev McCrocry have ar
anged to exchange pulpits for the day
and accordingly Mr McCrecry will
preach In Illff church next Sunday
lie leaves Saturday

Jesse J Drivers preccrlptlonc can
be filled at Geo F Caves the Drug
giot 2301 Wash

School Reopens After being thor-
oughly

¬

renovated and fumigated tho
Mound Fort school opened again this
morning It Is thought by the health
officers that no serious results will
follow the outbreak of smallpox-

The Virginia choice rooms for
rent

Injured Recovering Fireman J E
lartwell who was Injured In tho
wreck on the Southern Pacific a week
ago is rapidly improving and is able
to he up and around much of tho
time The mall clerks who were in-

jured are all doing nicely

The best of food prepared hy a first
claBr chef Charles Cafeteria

Set For TrlaIThe case of the Or
pheum Amusement Co vs George Y
2nndlsh and Mrs Candifih has been
set for trial February 17th

Government Inspected meat and
pure food only at Charles Cafotorla

Amended Complaint The plaintiffs
In the case of John F Marlrann vs the
Denver Rio Grande have been
granted heave to file an amended com-
plaint

¬

Withdrew From CasesJ D Skeon
In open court yesterday withdrew as
counsel for defendant In tho cases of
Abe Rose vs J L Alvord J J Lar
kin vs J L Alvord and Sparks Bros
VP 1 L Alvord for tho reason that
defendant refused to obey his Instruc-
tion

COAL Call up Parker Co Jor
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Granted Time NJ Harris district
attorney was panted fifteen days In
addition to the statutory time In which-
to fllo Information In tho case of the
Stato of Utah vs L V Curry ot al

Coal call up Parker COI for
rates on lump nut and slack

Marriage Licences Chester B Al
len of Rupert Idaho and Inez Wlatt-
of Geary Oklahoma Clyde M Hardy-
of Rupert Idaho and Kathleen S
Moore of Rupert Idaho
PEACOCK Tho bet Rock Springs

on the market Phono 37 John
Farr tt

To Be a Doctor B W Bralnard
who has been uwocl ted with the
Badcon Pharmacy for the past threeyears has severed bla connection with
tho institution and will depart for Chi
cago before the summer Is over for
tho purpose of taking a medical
coursc In tho Chicago university Ho
expects to tako up tho practice ol
medicine In this city at some future
time

Dr Forbes has resumed practice
400 Eccles Building usual office hoar

Foresters Made Happy A number
of the forest service employee are ro
joking today because of the news of
promotions which has boen received
at the local offlro In each Instance a
promotion carries with It an increase
of salary and tbe boys are not averse

MERCHANTS MAE 1

> TAX SUGGESTIONS

Some Are in Favor of a Reasonable Merchants License While
Others Would Wipe Out the Citys Big Floating Debt

by Increasing the Tax on All Forms of Property

In answer to the question What
method shall the city council adopt
10 pay off the 100000 debt Ogden
city had January 1st and In addi-
tion meet the expenditures necessary
to put In over a hundred sidewalk
crossIngs that the Drawer adminis-
tration left unfinished where the
property owners have already put In

their sidewalks hit following an-
swers were made this morning by
prominent business mon of the city

Joseph Thomas Last Thomas
It seems to me that a twomill In-

crease
¬

of taxes would ho the best way
to accomplish it

S H Browne Tho Tocgcry Raise
the tax levy-

N A Tanner WatsonTanner Cor-
nSpanyI think the taxes should be
borne by all and I believe an increase-
of two mills taxation in Ogden would
meet the situation But I dont think
the merchants would object to a small
license

George Driver AVilliarn Driver
Sons Drug Col think every pro-
gressive city In the country is In debt
and perhaps always will be The only
way to overcome It is through econ-
omy

¬

and taxation 1 dont think there
would be serious objection to a small
merchants license In Ogden

John T Hurst Paine 8 Hurst
One of two things raise the taxes

01 spond less money I would have
to think the matter over before I
could suggest any particular policy

J S Lewis Lewis CoI do not
care to express an opinion The Brew-
er

¬

administration deserves the great-
est

¬

possible credit for financing and
purchasing the waterworks system

E J Horrocks Horrocks Brothers
By direct taxation and an increase

of the tax levy
Virgil P Cain Boyle Hardware

Company I think the majority of
these crossings were unfinished In
Gla manns previous Administration
and he should be able to finish his
own work In so far as the raising
money to pay off a 100000 indebted-
ness

¬

Is concerned I have no suggcs
lions to make

The mayor says Mr Cain is talk
ng through his hat as his adminis-
tration left enough cash on hand to
finish all tho crossings-

C E Fisher GrocerI dont know
how to answer that question because
I am not well enough acquainted with
the details of the citys affairs to
know what tho revenue and expenses
are or whether the expenses are
much greater than they should be It
may he that the city government
costing more than It should Insofar-
is taxes are concerned I think every
dollars worth of property should he
assessed whether It be business prop

to that part of it by any manner ot
neanA In making the promotions
ho head of tho department has also
made some changes in the titles of tho
offices Assistant district forester
will be designated hereafter as asso-
ciate district forester and tile

chiefs and assistants of depart ¬

ments will be known in future under
the one tltlo assistant district for¬

esters One Important point in the
changing of salary Is In the raising
of the entrance salary of rangers from
9i0 to J100 per year and all those

In the service as new men will have
their salaries raised accordingly

Former Ogdcnite T C Brantley
formerly In the Job printing business-
In Ogden was In the city yesterday
IIn his way from Denver to Salt Lake
where ho will locate

Conferring With StockmenA C
McCain of the grazing department of
the Ogdon office has gone to Idaho for-
a few days sojourn While away he
will meet with the stockmen of Ern-
mctt Boifio and Welscr to Confer
with them regarding grazing for this
year

Railroad Superintendents Superin-
tendent Manson of the Southern Pa-
cific has gone to Sparks to make a
goneral inspection of the road In that
direction and Superintendent Jefferw
of the Union Pacific has gone to Coal
vllle to look into canyon conditions

Storm Was GeneraJ Word received
at the Union depot today from all di-

rections
¬

Is to the effect the snow-
storm of last nigh was general From
RawlinB Wyoming to Reno Nevada
the snow toll to a dopth of from six
to eight inches The roads are all
open today and trains arc coming In
on time

Clearing the Yards Fifty men are
engaged In the depot yards shoveling
snow onto Oat cars to he hauled away

Sell ClimateDr Powers has re ¬

turned from southern California He
says they sell climate and scenery-
In that part of the west

THEATRE
I

BOTH PHONES 323

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
WWVVWW W VV > VV WW

THE CHADWICK TRIO
In a Short Fnrrp For Sale

Wiggins Farm
Ida May Chadwick Champion

Lady Buck and Wing Dancer
of America

THE FOUR FLOODS
Acrobatic Merry Makers

ELSIE FAY
Assisted bj Joe Miller and Sam

Weston Presenting
THE ACT DAINTY

Dan Keller
QUINLIN AND MACK

The Traveling Dentist tt

IREN ROMAIN I

Versatile Artiste
TOKI

Equilibrist and Foot Juggler

ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES
ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA-

Prices Night 60c 25c lOc Mati-
nee

¬

25c I5c lOc

orty residence or farm property real
or personal and let the assessed vnl
tin lion be Biilficicnt to raise revenues
for city purposes I cant say that I

am In favor of a merchants license
Other merchants will he inter-

viewed
¬

and their answers given from
day to day

A SHOW WITH A

THOUSAND lAUGHS

AT TUE ORPHEUM

The bill at the Orpheum this week
contains more good clean comedy anti
laughs than an bill as yet presented-
at the popular play house since It
opened It one wants to chase away
dull care or tho blues take In the
Orpheum Even the tern first nighter
who sits In the first row Just to criti
cise was seen to break Into many-
a smile and a number of times to
laugh uproarously Everybody says
its a good show It will please the
old and the young and even the lit-
tle ones at the matinees Arc you
an Orpheumanlte

CHAMPION
AT OfiDEN

ThEATER
JEFFRIES IS SEEN BY A LARGE

AUDIENCE

Defender of the White Race Must Get
In Better ConditionExhibition-

by Famous Athletes

James Jeffries and his company of
Athletic stars appeared at the New
Ogden theater last night before a
large audience The champion gave-
an exhibition which proved that he is
a lively big man and yet there was
something lacking which caused
many of the spectators to remark that
Jeffries had a long road before him
before the goal of his ambition is to
be reached He skipped the rope a
few minutes did a little work at mus-
cle limbering nr I then put on the
gloves with a tatman named McCor
rnack The boxing was farcical and
each round was limited to a third of
the time of a full round yet this com-
paratively slight exertion caused the
ollermaker to blow proving that
ils great weakness is his wind
which will count against him when he
meets a man who Is almost as strong-
a clover boxer and has the wind for
endurance-

In boxing Jeffries is quite clever
but he leaves repeated openings for
uppercuts Instead of boxing as be
did last night It would be well for
him to do a little real earnest slug-
ging so that when the time comes for
serious work he will Intuitively pro
tect his chin from those smashing
sharp uppercuts of which Johnson Is
master

The champions appearance was tho
last feature of the program and ex-
cept

¬

for that the crowd scarcely would
have remained through the preceding
portions of the entertainment which
were Inclined to drag and grow weari-
some

¬

Dr B F Roller of Seattle who
may succeed Frank Gotch as cham-
pion heavyweight wrestler of the
world made an Instantaneous hit with
the crowd His duty It was to open
the entertainment with a welldeliv
ered lecture on athletic sports which
proved an able defense of clean sports
In general and boxing in particular
Dr Roller wrestled lint Aztell of
Kansas City with the agreement that
ho was to throw his opponent within
15 minutes Tho husky young Mlssou
rlan exhibited considerable cleverness
before his two shoulders were pressed-
to the mat at the end of 12 minutes-
and Tex Rlcknrd who was the rot
croo for that and succeeding contests
awarded the honors to the physician
athlete

Farmer Bums grizzled veteran of
the mat was introduced by Sam Ber-
ger with James Clear a local boy
who has shown prowess In Utah af-
fairs

¬

athletic Tho latter had accept-
ed tho challenge of the dean of the
wrestling game and a sevenminute
match followed Burns made comedy-
of the affair but his wiry opponent
showed commendable grit and the ex-

hibition provided entertainment at
least

Ed Ferguson Introduced as tho
wrestling fireman stepped Into the

limelight to accept the challenge of
Frank Gotch The genial worlds
champion found huge enjoyment as he
sized up his opponent and smilingly
remarked Dont you wish that flro
hell would ring The crowd good
humoredly watched the contest which
was prolonged for 11 minutes before
Gotch secured ills fall The local boy
size weight and experience consid-
ered

¬

mado a most creditable show-
ing

¬

and despite the horseplay of
the champion sprung a couple of sur-
prises

¬

and rescued himself from tight
places

Preliminary to the appearance of the
nilstar aggregation a vaudeville act
from the Pantagcs circuit was glvou
provoking much mirth

Tho entire performance was clean
and except for occasional dull mo-
ments

¬

was thoroughly entertaining
reflecting credit upon the managerial
ability of Sam Berger the man be-

hind
¬

the champion The party leave
today for Pocatello and will continue
through the northwest aftor which

j Jeff will spend two months hunting
big game In Mexico Afterwards he

j or Johnson will train for tho contest
i In this city

A Comparison-
A Salt Lake paper gives this slap

at Jeffries as ho was seen In that
cityThere

was Dr Roller one of the
finest specimens of manhood any one
would want to look at Straight as
an Indian warrior wide of shoulders
splendidly proportioned he was a liv-
ing

¬

picture that delighted the eye-
s graceful as a panther in his move-

ments
¬

as quick to take advantage of
an opponent as a tiger and with
muscles as pliable amid powerful ns
those of a bulldog ho stands on the
steps to the worlds heavyweight
wrestling championship throne Frank
Golch IR the only man who Is nbole
to keep him from taking the scepter
and the Iowa farmer declares that the
Seattle phyrlclan and surgeon will
wear his crown when he abdicates

Roller has a pleasing and kindly ex-
pressionI on hi face all the time and
there are all the marks of a gentle-
man

¬

and refinement good birth good
breeding and good education it la-

eaoy to realize that ho led his graduat-
ing

¬

class In Pennsylvania college
and won a big prize for his excellent
work in the class room

When he delivered an Interesting
address Saturday night to the im-
mense throng which went to the Co-

lonial he upheld his feputallon for
being Intellectual The doctors re-

marks were Interesting at all times
his use of the language was perfect-
and he was at ease like a horn orator
Any man who looked at his llosh pink
and healthy would want his boy to
follow the doctors example in ath-
letics

¬

I played football with a very
rough team lie said One day when
wo hind a big game on a fellow weigh
ing 250 pounds knocked me down
and brutally broke two of my socull-
ed

¬

spare ribs but 1 could not spare
them very well To get even I ran
my head Into his solar plexls with
such terrific force that ho was un-
conscious

¬

two hours The crowd of
men women and children cheered me
for putting out the best man on tho
opposing team

ioU that same crowd had watched
that foothall player and me box with
padded gloves and I had knocked him
down for the wee short period of ten
seconds doing absolutely no damage-
to him J would have been hissed and
hooted and there would have gone up-
a cry of horror and disgust

Many American people do not
want to see a man knocked down in
tho open by fair means but will cheer
when ten men hold one down while
the eleventn on the team kicks the
helpless player into Insensibility

HELD TO THE-

LIISTRKCT

COURT

Thomas OBrien and Harry Smith
had their preliminary hearing in tho
Municipal court this morning on the
charge of burglary in the third degree
and after the testimony was heard
on both sides they were bound over
to await the action of the District
court under bonds In the sum of 500
each

The cpmplalnt alleged that the de-

fendants
¬

burglarized the residence of-

F NabeKhlinn a Japanese at 2f7-
Twentyfourth street January 5th
Mrs Nabeshlma testified that she saw
the men In her bedroom on the day
In question and that they had wear-
Ing apparel belonging to her husband-
In their hands at the time but
dropped the clothing and lied when
the discovered they lund been ob-

served by hor The men were caught-
a few moments afterwards by a Japa
IBO lu a lumber yard adjoining The
men denied that they were at the
Japanese residence for the purpose of
burglarizing the same or for any
other unlawful act

Thomas Flynn and Claude Walters
were sentenced to pay a fine of 5

ouch or go to jail for five days for
disturbing the peace to which charge
both men pleaded guilty

August Neppln was sent to the city
bastlle five days for being drunk yes-
terday

¬

He did not deny the charge

TRANSfERS
Of KALE-

STATE
Job Pingrec and wife to John A

Allen part of lots 2 and 3 block 1C

plat A Ogden City survey 2100
Edward Lawrence and wife to

Theodore Thum and George Ahlf lota-
II 42 13 and 44 block 5 Lake View
addition to Ogden 1

Suite of Utah to Philip Garnor
northeast onequarter of northeast
onuquarter of Section 16 Township
5 North Range 1 west of Salt Lake
meridian 110

Elmer M Jarvis and wife to Rob-
ert

¬

B Lewis lots 15 and 16 block 3
Clillds addition to Ogden 550

Christian Sorensen to Nlelsine So
rcnuen lot 16 block 3 plat B
Huntsvllle suney also part of Sec-
tion

¬

No 7 Township No 6 N Range
2 East Salt Lake meridian U S sur-
vey

¬

1 Love and affection
Mary R Peterson to Neilsine Soren-

son lot 19 block 10 Nob Hill addi-
tion

¬

to Ogden Cltr10
Christian Sorensen to Nlelslnc So

rensen lot 5 block 15 plat no Og-
den City survey 1000

DAGGETT TO RIDE-
IN BUENOS AYRES

New York Jan25Sanu Daggett
who has been out of tho saddle for
several seasons will ride again this
spring He will do his riding In
Buenos Ayres and the announcement-
of his intention to go to Argentine
has attracted attention to racing con-

ditions here It is said that S C Hil-

dredth and perhaps two or threo
othor American owners will send
strings to the South American repub-
lic

¬

as nn experiment

ROCKEFELLER VISITS HIS
NEW YORK OFFICE

New York Jan 25John D Rocke-
feller

¬

visited 26 Broadway the home-
of the Standard Oil company yester-
day

¬

for the first time In more than a
year His time there was dovoted to
conferences with his personal repre-

sentatives
¬

and he loft time building
without going to his official quarters-
In tho presidents office

Big Bargains in
BOYS CLOTHINGMo-

thers dont hesitate Bring the boys and outfit them with
School Clothes at a saving of half or nearly half the regular cost

BOYS KNEE PANTS STRAIGHT KNEE PANTS
SUITS Sizes 3 to 16 years

HALF PRICE
I Sizes 3 to 36 years

We have about 100 pairsHALF PRICE
of Boys Straight NuN

Theres still good choos-
iiig

Pants which we are now
in this lot of suits at closing out at half price Do

half price If your boy needs we have to say II Come
a suit buy from us now If early It means dollars to
youre wise you will you

IN ALL WE DEAL FROM HEAD TO HEEL j

WatsonTanner Clothing Co +

376 24th Street
I I

BENCH CANAL
BIG MEETING

Thirtythree Thousand Shares and a Packed Court RoomAmend-
ed

¬

the Articles of Incorporation Last Night
New Officers Arc Elected i

I

Last evening the commissioners
room at the court house was filled

with stockholders of tho Ogden Bench
canal to act on the proposed amend-

ments

¬

to the articles of incorporation
which made the water right personal
property and made the stock saleable
without transferring It with tho land
Just a few less than 33000 shares
were represented Over twothirdn of
all tIme stock was represented and the
various amendments were adopted by-

a unanimous vote of all the stock rep ¬

resented and only once was there an
objection made by any person and
that was against authorizing tho
hoard of directors to make the by-

laws
¬

but when the gentleman saw
that he stood all alone he withdrew-
his objections and made that also
unanimous-

It was tho largest meeting of the
canal company ever had slnco Its or-

ganization and practically a complete
change in the board of directors took
place The hoard of directors consists
of

A R Heywood Horace E Peony A
T Wright Chris Flygare J W F
Volker Hy Goodalc and William Gins
mann

Each member of the board of dlrec

CHAN E OF
VENUE IS-

GRANTED

CITY ATTORNEY MAKES AFFI
DAVIT IN POLICE COURT

Gambling Cases Are Transferred from
Judge Murphys Jurisdiction-

to District Court

J H Do Vine being first duly
sworn deposes and says that ho Is nn-

olllcer of Ogden city and makes this
nIt llaIt on Its behulf That ho Is In-

formed and believes that Ogden city
cannot have a fair and Impartial trial
lu the above entitled notion for tho
reason that the Judge thereof is biased
and prejudiced in this action against
the plaintiff Ogden city und in favor
of the defendants-

In the Municipal court this morning
City Attorney James DC Vino filed a
complaint charging E A Smith and
John Smith proprietors ot the Ele-

phant saloon and clubrooms at ails
Twentyfifth street with maintaining
a house or room resorted to for gam-

bling
¬

and he simultaneously filed tho
above afntlavlt

Upon the reading of the affidavit
Judge Murphj ordered the clerk to
certify on the record that a change
of venue had been granted The case
will be tried in the Second district
court

The offense is alleged to have been
committed on the night of January
llth at which time the Elephant club-

rooms were raided by the police de-

partment and a number of persons
found there were taken to the police
station No other complaints have
been filed In this particular instance
It is understood however that com-

plaints
¬

In other cases of a like char-
acter

¬

will be filed if a conviction can
bo had In the District court In this
case

GOOD ROADS EXCURSION-

Via Bamberger Line
SLOO round trip Tickets on sale

Jan 26th and 27th Good returning
Jan 29th

MRS ELIZABETH RHEES

GALLED BY REAPER

Today at noon Mrs Elizabeth
Rhecs wife of Charles H JUices died-

at time home of her daughter Mrs
Helen Fife 286 Twentyfirst street of
eryslnolas

Mrs Rhoes was born in England
sevontythreo years ago and while
quite young Joined tho church of the
Latterday Saints She emigrated to
Utah In 1S6G making her home in
Pleasant View Weber county

After coming to Ogden about two
weeks ago to assist her daughter Mrs
life In caring for tho grandchildren
who were 111 she became seriously
ill with erysipelas from which dis-
ease she succumbed this morning

Mrs Rhecs is beloved by many

ill

tors received over twothirds of all tho
votes present so that the unanimous
sentiment In adopting the amend-
ments

¬

to the articles of Incorporation
was also carried to the election of of-

ficers
¬

The kids on the Examiner thin
morning made an attempt to sound a
discordant noto One of the proprie-
tors of the Morning Examiner Mr
Paul M Lee was at the meeting and
evidently was very much displeased
to learn that the mayor of Ogden was
one of the directors elected and fail
ed to make mention of such election
he observing that tho mayor was very
active at tho meeting If tho kid
proprietor of the Morning Examiner-
will stop showing his ears and show-
a little moro horso sense he will have
discovered that the mayor was repre-
senting tho city of Ogden which city
owns a very largo Interest In the ca ¬

nal that as such It was his duty to
bo present and represent the city We
are sorry that tho kid proprietor
of tho Morning Examiner Is displeas-
ed Wo would suggest that the next
time he should have tho courage to
vote his convictions at the meeting
and not help make a vote unanimous
and then complain about his own
actionswwmwfriends In Wober county having been
a prominent and faithful worker In
tho church for many years She
served as counsellor In the Relief
society at Pleasant View for many

and was activo In the Primary
association and tho Sunday school of
the ward

She is survived by hor husband
two sons threo daughters and six
teen grandchildren

CARD OF THANK-

Src wish to thank the B ot L E
the Ladles auxiliary of tho B of L
E our neighbors and Father Cushua j

hen also Miss Irene Tomasek for
tho kindly services rendered during
the late bereavement of our loving
father and husband
MRS J R REARDON AND FAMILY

COMET WILL

BE SEEN-

TONI6IIT

The comet will be visible again this
evening front 630 to 720 Look di-

rectly to the went
Harvard observatory announced to-

day
¬

that a message had been received
from Kiel in which It was stated that
Prof Gobold had completed the com-
putation

¬

of the orbit of tho new comet
and that it showed that the comot
was nearest the sun on January 17

when It was 4000000 miles away Its
orbit Is inclined 62 degrees to the
plane of the earths orbit On Fcbru j

ary 3 It will bo about onetenth ot
the brilliancy shown on January 22

It Is travelling toward the east and
north In the heue-

naUOLDUPS ARE

CAU6IIT BY-

POLICE

Two men giving the names of
Charles Murphy and George Rcdiclff
who aro suspected of having held up
a street car near the southern limits
of Salt Lako City last night were
tracked by the police through a snow
storm and arrested near Bountllul
twenty miles south of Ogden

Redielff Is said to have confessed
that they are the men wanted When
arrested the suspects had a small
quantity of Jewelry and each had a tj
black mask

AIRSHIP f
Excursion to Salt Lake

Via Oregon Short Line lan 29 30th j
110 round trip Good to return 31st

See PHiilhan and other BirdMen soar
the skies Your choice 21 trains O

S L
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